
Eastern Star Home and Star Court Suite News 

 It's sure looking like fall around here.   The trees are turning such beau7ful 
colors in our neighborhood and we have pumpkins and gourds decora7ng inside 
and out.  Our Haunted Hallway is decorated but sad to say we will not have any 
trick or treaters go through it this year.  Don't worry kids we are delivering 
Halloween candy bags to the school for the Redfield Elementary kids and to our 
local daycares.  Our last sign of fall is our ice cream flavor of the month "Pumpkin 
Spice".  
    This week we played the "Name 5 Game" we came up with some preJy 
quick responses.  Tuesday we will have bingo with our Ac7vity Director Lisa Haigh 
as the caller and next week we will have Marsha Hofer back as our regular caller.   
Today is Janice Steinheuser's birthday.  We will be reading the Redfield Press at 
2:30pm and at 3pm we will be watching the Neil Dover Flora Bama Live Online.  
Susie Christman will be leading our Wednesday night of bingo.  Thursday we will 
have rosary at 9:30am, Congrega7onal Church Service online at 1:30pm and 
cooking class with the mom and daughter duo Lisa and Kayla Haigh at 3pm.  Kathy 
Kohnen shared some of her boun7ful beet harvest with us and we thought we 
would try several new recipes out on our residents.  Follow us on our Facebook 
page and see how the recipes turned out.  
    Friday is our very dedicated beau7cian's birthday.  Happy Birthday Susan 
Baxter.  She makes everyone feel good here at the Eastern Star Home when they 
have their hair done.  Thank you Susan for making our residents all look so nice.  
We will be watching a Red Skelton DVD Friday a^ernoon.   Saturday a^ernoon we 
will have bingo with caller Lisa Haigh and watch a Hallmark Movie in the evening.  
Pastor Brian Wasmoen will be leading our Sunday Worship Service hopefully on 
the pa7o if the weather cooperates.  
   Have a great week and stay safe.  

Check out the Eastern Star Home's Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/EasternStarHomeRedfield/


